
Smoot,coffer
& McCalley
1216F St. 'Phone725.

Gift Goods
-that have quality,
-style and worth
-to recommend them.

LHandkerchiefs.
EXQUISITE line of LadIes' Fine

F r e n c h Hand - embroidered
Handkerchiefs, dainty effects-
all new and exclusive-priced

from

50c. to $6 Each.
ADIES' All Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, embroidery and lace
trimmed-all pretty pattern&--
priced from

12%c. to $3.50 Each.

ADIES' All Pure Linen Hand-
kerchiefs. -with hand-embroid-
ered Initials, excellent qualities
-priced from

12%c. to 75c. Each.

EN'S Fine All-linen landker-
chiefs, with hand-embroideredinitials-all initials In the line
-specially priced at

25c. and 50c. Each.
--Every dollar's worth of Handker-
chiefs neatly boxed.

|Neckwear.
WO special lines of the latest
creations in Ladies' NeckwearTconveniently displayed on sep-
arate tables. There are Silk and

'

,aceTies. Scarfs. Stocks, Collars and
sets of Collars and Cuffs in dainty
colors and pretty effects--specially
priced at

25c. and 50c.

Gloves._
ADIES' Latest Style 1-clasp En-
glish Walking GlovesL-Wn tan, red and
brown-splendid for

Street wear-special, per
pa ir............................

FINE Glace and Suede Gloves for
ladies, In tan, mode,
gray, black and
white, fully guar-

anteed special, per
pair...............................

(Every pair in a box.)

OLF Gloves for ladies, all pure
wool and smer-
cerized in
Mode. g ray,

white and black-spe-
cial. per pair.........

Hosiery.
UPERB line of Ladies' Plain and
Fancy Pure Silk Hose, excellent
qualities, exquisite effectseach
pair in a neat box-priced from

$1 to $5 Pair.

Smoot, Coffer& McCalley
1216 F St.

1t

A Christmas Offering,

IUpright Piano,

$6 nthly. -&

A very carefully used Vose Sons'
Upright Piano-in excellent condition
musically-dark rosewood case-'V%
octaves. S stringsn-continuous hinges
-a good, reliable and serviceable
pIano-and 0one of the best of our spe-
cial ('hristmas bargains. Price, in-
cluding hardwood stool, handsome
scarf-one year's tuning and free de-
livery-only $200). on $6, monthly pay-
ments. The first uppicant will take
It-for It's a very inmusual opportuni-
ty to secure one of the high-gradea
makes at a low figure.

Bradbury Waerois
F. G. SMITH, Manufacturer.
1225 Pennsylvania Avenue.

t t W. P. VA WICKL. Manager.

BEAUTIPFUL
Xmas Jewelry.

baemse .ur epess ar$e bth u

-xXnaa. A visit wHl be iatereting.

Army and Navy
Scouring Cornpound
-sed on the hands will remove
Ink, Paint, Grease, Oil, Fruit
Stains, etc., and make the akin
3soft, smooth, white anid cidan.,
Just the thing for aD working

ON&JL.ThIA VUA]PO
Mename umsWm

Evidence Bubmitted-Witaia Ies-

tify to Admianamins: NM by De-

fendant After His Arrest.

When the trial of Charles -Thom, under
indictment for the murder of his wife, Ida
Thom, by shooting ter, while in the house
where they resided, 821 Missouri avenue,
May 4 last, was resumed this morning .be
fore Justice Anderson and a jury in Crim-
inal Court No. 1 the introducion of te5-
timony on behalf of the presecuflon ~ws'
begun.
Henry C. Moehring testified that about a

year before the tragedy his wife rented
Mrs. Thom a room at 321 MIssouri avenue.
The latter said her name was Mrs. Bowers.
represented that she was a married woman
and claimed that her husband was a whisky
drummer. Mr. Bowers visited her about
once a week. -Thom often called to see her.
Finally the witness learned that the wpman
had married Thom. They left the house and
went elsewhere to live. After an absence
of about a month they returned to the
house. Thom objected to his wife 'associat-
Ing with other men and quarreled with her
about It.
The night of the 4th of May the witness

was awakened by pistol shota. He .hbard
the fall of a body. The witness left his
room and proceeded to the stairway. On
a landing he found Mrs. Thom. She was
dying. Thom approached, and the witness
Inquired: 9

"Who did this?"
The answer of the defendant was that he

had done the shooting; that he had -rIed
to make a good woman of his wife, but
could not succeed, and that he considered
her better off dead than alive.

Testimony of Policeman Newkirk.
'Policeman Newklirk arrived at the house.
The officer asked for the pistol and it was
surrendered to him by Thom. The defend-
ant was taken away by the policeman, and
a little later the injured woman was re-

moved in an ambulance.
For a long period before the date of the

shooting, according to the witness, Thom
seemed very gloomy at times, and at other
times he would be cheerful.
Joseph Hayes of 32W Missouri avenue was

also called as a witness by the government..
Last May he lived with his wife at 321 Mis-
souri avenue. About 5 o'clock the evening
of the shooting the wttness was with Mr.
and Mrs. Thom, and they seerned to be on
good terms.
He heard no more of them until the

shooting occurred. A no!se as of a scuffle
sounded. then there was a scream, and
Mrs. Thom called "Murder!" The witness
looked down the stairway, heard the shots
and saw the flash of a revolver. Five shots
were fired. Thom broke a gasoline stove
that was in the hallway. The witness heard
the defendant exclaim that he "would
show them a thing or two," or "teach them
a thing or two." Mrs. Thom was groaning
and bleeding.

Husband and Wife Dispute.
Mrs. Eleanor Warner, the next witness,

:estified that she knew Mr. and Mrs. Thom
ntimately. The defendant was very jeal-
>us, and he and his wife had disputes very
>ften, so stated Mrs. Warner. She had
ioticed many times that Mrs. Thom was

inder the influence of liquor, but she never
aw Thom drunk. The night of the shoot-
ng, as a caller named Hicks was about to
eave the house, Mrs. Thom called him
mack and whispered to Hicks, asking him to
:ome to see her the following Monday night
'as Charley would not be home." As soon
Ls Hicks left Thom struck the table with
its fist and exclaimed with an oath:
"I am going to stop your whispering in

nen's ears."
He picked up a chair and struck it against

the wall. He was in a rage. The witness
eft the room. Later she heard the cry of
"murder" and the shots.
After a long legal argument regarding

the admission of certain testimony, and a
recess, Deputy Coroner Glazebrook, who
performed the autopsy on the body of the
leceased; Policeman Newkirk, who arrested
he defendapt, and Police Sergeant Gross,
who heard the statements made by Thom
Ls he was taken in custody, testified in the
rder named.

BOARD MEETING HEL.

gational Institute of Architects to As-
semble Here Tomorrow.

A meeting of the board of directors of the
American Institute of Architects was held
his morning in the Octagon House, New
ork avenue and 18th street. the headquar-
ers of the institute. All the members were

present, with the exception of Norman S.
Patton of Chicago, John M. Carrere of
New York city and W. S. Eames of St.
[ouis.
The board consists of the following:
Henry Van Brunt. Kansas City, Mo.; Jas.
G. Hill, Washington, D. C.; R. Clipston
Sturgis, Boston. Mass.: J. W. McLaughlin,
Cincinnati, Ohi3; Walter Cook, New York;
Cass Gilbert, St. Paul, Minn.; S. A. Treat,
Chicago, Ill.; Williamn G. Preston, Boston,
Mass.
The officers of the institute are: Presi-

lent, Chas. F. McKim, New York; first
vice Dresident. Frank M. Day. Philadel-
phia: second ice president. Alfred Stone,
Providence. R. I.: secretary and treasurer,
Glenn Brown. Washington.
This meeting is preliminary to the thirty-

sixth annual meeting of the institute,
which will begin its session tomorrow
rorning at the New Willard. Business
matters were considered by the directors
and also steps taken to incorporate the in-
stitute. so as to be able to hold the title
to the present headQuarters, which is about
to he transferred.

Fourth-Class Postmasters.
The Post Office Department today an-
nounces the appointment of forty-nine
fourth-class postmasters, forty-three of
which are appointed to fill vacancies caused-
by death and resignation and five having
been removed at the end of four years'I
service. Among those so appointed are the
following from Virginia:
.Mrs. Juliet M. Britton, Gee. Prince

George county: Mrs. M5ary E. Skinner,
'MoFariand's. Lunenburg county; Drury E.
Moore. More's Hill,. Henry county; Harriet
A. Allen, Nebiett's, Lunenburg county;
Newton A. Barrett, Sands, Southtampton~
county.

Tragedy at Carrington, N. D.
CARRINGTON, N. D., December 10.-

Thomas Baker, a prominent citizen of this
place, was shot five times by Miss Kittie
Bondurant last night. Jealousy is said to
have been the cause. Baker is reported to
be dying today.

Killed by the Fast Mail.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., December 10.--

Harry B. Price, aged fifty-three years, a
painter. whose home wie at Wilkesbarre,
Pa.. was struck by a fast mail train- near
this city today and instatitly killed. He
was engge in picking up pieces of coal
along the railroad tracks when he wan
struck by the train.

Another Mine in Operation.
POTTSVILLE, Pa., December 10.-The

Little colliery, which was "drowned out'" by
the failure to keep the mine pumps in
operation during the strike, has been cleared
of 5,000,000 gallons of water aer thirty
days' hard work, and the ming will be
resumed at once. The colliery has an ap-
nual capacity of 400,000 tons, and employs
1,200 men.

Fir. at glrdmnat, M
SRDMOhrr, Oho. December .:-Fire to-

day destroyed the planta of. tbs Twequsi
extract ot MatOsagsti a thalhty'
Esdfe C.hamah. snia 8am.-;strms..
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Knit Goods.

Sample line of Hand-knit-
Goods, consisting of Ice Wool
.Shawls, Fascinators, large size
Shawls, Trolley Capes, Cardigan
Jackets, Ladies' and Children's
Leggins, Knit Skirts and Flannel-
ette Gowns; goods
worth up to $i.5o;
special for........ 69c

Ladies' Flannelette Night Gowns, In
neat pink and blue stripes; yoke back
and front; collar and yoke fin-
ished with fancy braid; sizes C,14 to 17. Special for..............

Aprons.
Ladies' White Lawn Aprons,

large size, with pockets, trimmed
with inserting
and long strings. /
Special for......

Children's White India Linon Aprons.
with bibs and bretelles; hemstitched
andembroidery trimmed;extra
wide; sizes, 5 to 14. Special IYC.
for,.................................

Boys' Clothing,
In the Annex-914 7th.

Youths' Long Pants, including
some men's sizes;
$2 and $2.25 val- -

ues; special for....

Boys' Reefers, some with storm collar
and storm pockets; others for the small-
er boys are double-breast-
ed with flap pockets; only as

,
db'98

few of the latter. Special for.

Wet Weather
Necessaries.

Ladies' Waterproof Mackin-
toshes, in navy blue and black;
one-piece cape, velvet collar, dou-
ble texture; plaid lining;
all sizes; special $
for ...... .. ..$ 2
Ladies' 28-inch piece Dyed Taffeta Um-

brellas, best tempered steel rod, paragon
frame, handles of every sort, including
pearl, silver-trimmed, bone, oxidized sil-
ver, six-inch silver Posta,
gun metal, mourning. etc.
Special for.....................

Domestics.
In the Annex-914 7th.

200 dozen of 54x9o Monarch
Sheets; full sizes for single bed;
deep hem; extra value.
Special for Thursday..8co
500 pieces of 5-4 Fancy Table Oilcloth,

In a big variety of oak and
granite effects; beat quality. 1
Special for Thursday..........

SGOLDENI
HARD COAL ON THEWAY

TWO TRAIN LOADS EXPECTED BY

LOCAL AGENT.

Supply Said to Have Diminished in

Past Few Days-District
Gets 1,000 Tons.

At the office of Mr. 3. M. Lounsbury,
local sales agent of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company, at 3
o'clock this afternoon It was said that
advices had been received from Phi'ladel-
phia that two trains of anthracite coal
were on their way to this city.
"How many cars ,in a trainT' was asked.
"That Is something we cannot answer

until we get the bills of lading," was the
reply. "I-t would be reasonable to presume
that there would be at least twenty-five or

thirty cars to a train, but that Is a matter
that is regulated by the railroads."
Johnson Brothers, local agents for Hilles

& Co., Baltimore, who control the output
of the anthracite mines dominated by the
Pennsylvania railroad, reported this after-
noon that their receipts of coal had dropped
off materially in the last few days.-
"A week or ten days ago we got consider-

able hard coal," said a-representative of
Johnson Brothers, "hut it did not take long
to get rid of it. We have a great deal or-
dered and some of it is on the way. For a
few days we have been receiving only a
small number of cars from time to time."
At Albright & Barker's dump this after-
noon fully 150) teams and carts had been
pressed into service to unload and deliver
the coal that firm had received. There was
a report today that a hundred or more cars
of coal were lined up on the tracks of one
of the railroada entering the city, but It
could not be substantiated.

Supply for the Schools.
The District Commissioners have secured
from the Reading Coal and Iron Company.
trough Mr. Lounsbury, a supply of 1,006
tons of antbra~cite coal for use In the public
schools. The coal was bought at the rate
of $7.10 h ton, delivered. This is an in-
crease of 85 cents a ton over the price paid-
for the 5001 tons secured from the same
company earlier In the fall. The increase
was made, it is stated, dn account of the
increased price of delivery.-
There was already mufficient coal In. the
schoel bunkers to run the. furaces w~

Ohestore we kasw thgs jupt
Thursday. W-9 4 A
ities-the greeist udsell-
ey're not short lots t~jwar-
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e goods niarld for * gicial
e-and you'd hardly blieve it
bought so much lower-than

ivableThings in
Housefurnis1ngs
Decorated Parlor Tk.mps, with

shades. - and globes;iand painted . pecia
for.. .

Austrian Glas i e hand paint-
ed, full gold triminks- .6
glassM 1 decanter an4k tray.
Special for....... ......... ..

4-piece Breakfast Sets, consist-
ing of sugar bowl, butter dish,
cream pitcher aid"
spoon holder. Special 9C
Nickel-plated Nut Sets-6

picks -and 1 cracker-Aint. a (box. Special for............

Child's Silver-plated.Set, in box;
knife, fork and spoon;
Special for.. . A 1c
China Cusidors, heavy- gold

trimming. Special for........... c

1o-piece Decorated China
Toilet Sets, with
roll edge basins.
Special for. .. $.. 1
Large size cut-glass effc

Fruit Bowls. Special for. 3

Underwear.
Boys' Extra HI-gy Fleece-

lined Shirts- and Dirawers; shirts
are trimmed with k 'nding and
pearl buttons; alf asmes; regular
39c. value. Sp$i5,c.
for.............v iYA-co

Children's All-wool Sanitary Vests,
Pants and Drawers, aiemmte or gray;
all sizes; rise of 5 dmtadon
each size, beginning with size c20, for...........

HosIef~t
Men's Black Cotton 1a Hose;

seamless foot; doule We and heel
and toe; Maco cotten;good value;'
SIX IN BQ- 75.for .................. :7 t 0

Ladies' Fast Black Hose, full regular
made, with double sole, heel
and toe. 'W5c. quality; spedal
for............................. -9 *

Silks.
5 pieces of Black Peau de Soie,

soft finished, rich and lustrous;
also Black Moire Velour, in a good
assortment of designs to select
from; worth 69c. yard.
Special for........... 9 co'

,P1Dr~j(Z'"The DeERG'S,"h
Washington 303 cars of anthracite coal.
Deducting Sundays, this is an average of
about thirty-eight cars a day. Mr. Lggsaid that there were seventy ears of coal in!the yards today, from which deliveries werd
being made

COMPTLIMENTS FIREMEN.
Good Work Done at Somerset Heights

Fire Yesterday Morning.
Mr. Robert W. Dutton, chief engineer of

the fire department, has received a letter
from Capt. C. Fred. CQok. praising the
work of chemical engine company No. 8, in
'corinection with the fire at Somerset
Heights early yesterday zpornzing. The
writer says:
"I desire to call to your attention the

fact that my residence at iinerset Heights
was saved from total destruction by fire
early in the morning of the 9th instant
through- the prompt, energetic and heroic
action of Foreman 'Thomas- Inscoe and' the
members of chemical engine company No.
3, District of Columbia fire department.
"The company nmade an exoeiptionallynoteworthy run of about two miles over

rough, unlighted country roads, the morn-
ing being .a bitterly cold,, one. Foremen
Inseoe and him rmen were: not at a loss, as
to what to do upon arrivsl at the fire.- 'At
considerable personal risk eaeh. member of
the company performed his pa so well
that what for a long .Agne~eesied. the in-
evitable destructioin 9g$ Aa *hq~e was
finally prevented. i,- tie-I -

"The resident>e iege $eigbts have*only words of prai aiPedation for
the Tenleytown cheia eiscompany.
The excellent sexvie~fed e yester.
day morning inqtstgl te de-partment of whiyh ispu
most certaiyreputletation for Efficiency it

To Amen4 X..aem~ie Act.
Representative Richardson of Tennessee

today introduced a b0 lmethe House to
amend the set incorp~tIstig the Masonio
Mutual Belief Aseitituaran the District
of Columbia. - The - puinia annendment
limits membershbip Ji~aibeassociation -to
Master Masons, and sibtuthe prlaa'business and objects af 'VUh oeIy-sf6be 'Ito provide ands asstain a. fod terthe benedit of the- widmoplils, hels.
assignee or legatee of a deceased mm.he.an'
The directoreselatite4 to twentyrone.

A bill was introdu~is the keti.e today

Ladies' Coats of kersey and
Mobnarac cOpO; a , 24 and 26-in.
lengffis' all sizes; in black, castor,
tan and blue; regular $9 and $1o
values. Special er
Thursd . . .. 8

Biagk Opossum Blended Brook
Mink and Marten Fur Neck
Pieces; have full animal tails; reg-
ulir valte, $5, $6
and $7. Speciall
price w.69,.~.

Aidies' Dress and
Walking Suits.

Dress Suits in Venetian and
Cheviot; trimmed . and plain
blouse and jacket styles; in blue
and black; also Walking Suits of
plain thibet cloth, in black and
blue; importedscovert, in gray and
castor; also Knickerbocker goods,
in black, brown, green and blue;
Norfolk, fly-front and reefer ef-
fects; regular price of these suits
$15 and $17.
Our price. forThursday.'"' $1 R.y
Men's Wear.

Bath Robes.
6 Men's Eiderdown Bath Robes,

all made with neck cord and girdle
to match; cut full and long; new-
est styles; regular
$3.50 quality. Spe-
cial ......... .. . 20Y

Men's Gloves.
Men's Wool "Golf" Gloves in all the

popular colors, including gray,
red, black and white-that sell
elsewhere at 50c. Special......

Colored Dress Goods.
50c. Dress Goods, 39c.

Choice of 38-inch All-wool
Snowflake Suiting; in gieen,
brown, blue, gray, etc.; 38-inch
All-wool Striped Suiting, in sev-
eral shades; and 38-inch Shep-
herd's Checks; very much in de-
mand for separate waists and chil-
dren's wear-in blue, black, green
and garnet; regular
50c. values. Special c

for ................. 3 P

Velvets.
An excellent assortment of Silk

Velvets, including black and popu-
lar shades of navy, royal, green,
garnet, browvn, castor, purple; also
evening shades of light blue, pink,
gray and old rose. These are
worth 89c. Special for
Thursday .......... Yco

32-inch Silk Cloaking Velour, 82 Inches
wide, heavy pile and rich luster, greatly
in demand for wraps. Reg-
ular value, $2.50 yard. Spe-
cial price Thursday.........

pendable

AWARDS ANNOUNCEI

PRITES GIVEN EwHIBITOBS A~I
POULTRY AND PET SHOW.

Large Attendance Recorded Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Nighte-Chil-

dren Visitors Delighted.

'Dhe aittendance at the poultry and ca!
shpw yesterday afternoon and. last nigh1
was most grartifying to the officers of thei
two associations, under whose auspices the
exhIbitIon Is given. In fact, the maneeri
gave out the statement thiat' the attend-
ance wras the largest ever recorded for the
opening day of a similnr exhibition. Not-
w'ithstanding the hammering of the car.
penters and the shifting of the cages b3
the workmen, which went on anl afternoon
the people continued to arrive in a steadl
stream, and nit night, when the preperator3
work had all been attended to. every sec-
tion of the two large halls was crowded
with interested spectators.
When the doors were thrown open thLi

morning at 9 o'clock many people .were
already on band, and at noon the hails wer
crowded. Many of the spectators this morn-
ing and afternoon were children, and theti
exclama-tions of delight were .one of thi
pleasing features of thd exhibition.
Owner. of the feathered beauties and

feline pets .were on band early this -morn.
ing. -looking after -the comforts of thetm
high-treasured charges. and the feeding
end caressing process was most interesting
to the many onlookers.

Awards Announced.
The judges were busy making the roundi

this morning. and at noon ahnounced th4
following awards:
Lynnhurst pouitry yards. Glaseboro, N

., buff Cochins, fourth hen, fourth cook:
ereld third spullet; partridge Cechins, fire
ceek. first hen, first coekerul, -Orst pullet
white ohhis. secnd: hein, m000i4 pleN' . Noer es Peema arteet. er
N . s., Uene k-aa-, thkirs.n rom l U
secnd is, pedost .ecbard mi

lTh

Toys ant
Mechnical Trains, with trats, Isweitses er elevatee roadt alm Me-

Tors ~ a Bamy 1
*Autoeblies, DBat. fte.rils W2b6

o..-.-.-...- 2 $2.98
Iron Hook and lAdders, Rgines.

Hose ReeK, Trubks, Trains, etc 49c.-
Larger Iron Toys-Police Patrol, Fre
Engines, Hook and Ladders.......98c

Still Larger Iron Toys to $2.96.
Iron Mves r little cok t

-9C. to $1.98
lbe Daisy Air Rlile--.worth $.
Masic Lanterns with Slides and all at-
tachlnents' ....... g8C. tt$3.98

Shoes.
In the Annex-914 7th.

500 pairs Men's and Boys' Alli-
gator, Black and Brown Leather
and Embroidered House Slippers; c

also Ladies' Black and Red Felt
Juliets; Cloth and Leather Bed
Room Slippers, in black and red,
with leather or felt soles; all sizes;
50c., 59c. and 6. val-
ues. Special fo..... 3 9Y O

Oholce of 7 styles of Ladies' $1.50 and -

$2 Kidukin Shoes, button and lace, kid
and patent leather tips, extension and.
light bevel edge soles,
every pair guaranteed- for
wear; all-sises; special bar- (
gain at.....................

Gloves.
5,000 pairs of Ladies', Misses' I

and Children's Golf Gloves, Boys' c

Scotch Wool 'and Astrakhan 8
Gloves, in black, white, red, gray, f<
tan, modes, navys, browns and the -

fancy colors; some in the lot are
worth up to Soc. pair. It's the
season's greatest glove offer, so be
early and make your e
selection. Thursday.. A c b

b
Notion Department.
800 Patrs Ladles' Fancy Gairters, in

glass top box, with ribbon and bow in
red, pink, blue' and vio- t
let. Regular 38c. values
at.................................... *

11

Art Goods.
19c. Momie Tray Covers, with

fringe all around;
full sizes...... 12o

89c. Spachtel Scarfs and Shams, some l
fancy braided, others lace and pspachtel trimmed. Special for2 ,Thursday...........................

Satin-covered Pin Cushions,
in red, blue and yellow. 2 ,Special Pric ....................... I,

r

A special lot of Rosewood Novelties.,
with sterling silver name plates, con-
sisting of Hair Brushes, Whisk Brooms,
Mirrors. Combs. Hat and Bon-
net Brushes; regular 49c. val-
ues. Your choice while they
last for.............................1

Millinery.
White Coque Feather Boas, 1% to 2 r

yards long, very full and
fluffy, and all elegant qual-
ity. Regular $3.98 values,
for ............ ........

The- same quality Boas, much fuller 8
and in lengths from 2 to S n

yards. Regular price. $500 ,
and $6.00. Special price..,

THANDK
N. Y., brown leghorns, third cock, thirdt
hen, first pullet. Brish Bros., Frederick, p
Mid.. Cornish Indian game. second cock, first 8
cock, second hen, second hen. James P. ft
Harter, jr., Hagerstown, Mid., barred Ply- i
mouth Rocks, fourth cock, third cockerel. p
Louis G. Dorsey,., Pikesville. Mid., white o

Wyandottes, fourth cockerel. J. C. Hunter, h
Vienna Va., white Leghorns, third cock, f
third 1en, fifth cockerel, fourth pullet.
Stewart Bros., Baltimore, Md.. pit games, 1
second cock. F. W. Taylor, Hanover, Md-- I
buff Orpington, first cockerel, first hen.g
Berwyn Poultry Association, Berwyn, Mid.,c
barred Plymouth Rock, fifth hen, fifth pul- f
let, light Brahmas, third eoekerel, second b
pullet, first pen, single C. B. Leghorns, sec- f
ond cock, first hen, second cockereL, y
third pullet, single C. buff Leghorna, y
first and second hen. second cockerel, 5. C. o
black Minorca, first and third hen, b'iff a
Oprington, second and' third hen, white d
Wyandotte; fifth hen, white Leghorn, firstL
cock, first and second hen, second cockerel. &
A. W. Rudy & Son, Hagerstown, lid., buff y
Cochin, first cock, first and second hen, e
second and third cockerel, first and second
pullet. John Rumibold, Baltimore, Mid., e
light Brahmas, third cock, first hen, third
pullet. C. W. Swaffleld,. Laurel. lid., light
Brahmas, econd pen, black Laghas
first pen, W. Plymouth Rocks, first nen.a
Plymouth Poultry Farm, York. Pa., barred
Plymouth Rock. first and second cocks. ,
-first and second -hen, first, second, fifth
tcockerel, first, second, fourth pullet, second
and third pens, buff Plymouth Rocks, first, (

1 fourth and fifth cooks, first, fourth, fifth
rhens, first, second and fourth cock-
Serels, first, second, fourth pullet,
first and third lens, white Plymouth Bocks, C

fourth cock;~third and fifth hens, first and la
fourth cockerel, second, third and fourth e
pullets; second- and tht& 'pens; white Wy-tandottes, third- enck, third hen, fita puflet,
first pen. li; W. Rose, Tukeen4 Park. D. C.,
white Wyandottes, fifth coekerel. John Mc-
SClane, Washington, D. C., silver duck wing~
pit game, firut cockerel; brown red pit
game, first pullet; gray B.B. pit gamne, third '

cock. Harvey & Prentiss, Bethesda. Md.,
partridge Wyandotte, first cock, first hen; I
Rhode Island reds, first cock, first cockerel,
first pullet. John. Mc~ee, Washington, D. I
C., buff Cochin bantame, first cock, first (
hen. Nelson R. Wood. Washinton. D. C., lI
black Sumdatra, game, first, second, thrd
fourth coekerel, first, seeond, third, fourth,

4D.c.Z ltreMar Co., Red Llon,Pa.,

pullet. sbae; b~ItLr.ls
mekrs.irt qll~, U. snaemo Wash-

*
ana

han ----*

rsday.

I Dolls
Oif or PIMsh Harem.. 25C. to 98c.

Irtalarge Plumb or ski Hbrse-rin.
- -.-............ - 4

roy Pianos............ . o
'oChests........'' 25c. to $2

lpecial lot of Tool Ch.sts, con"niemiw
Saw.- chbet, mallet, rule, pan. ham-
er--complete set.............-....8c

L klad of Drums-'-.- 25C. to 98C.RMrm-s Tea Sets 25C. to $1.98
nutal Goldlem-American and German.-
Artillery and Cavalry 25c. to 98c.

Handkerchief.
Ladies' 12%c. Pure Linen

Uandkerchiefs: new patterns; fine
heer quality; all size hems; for 9c.
r ............... 3 for25c.
Ladles' 25c. Fing Sheer Linen Hand-terchiefs, with point esprit lace border;
%Ceptional values. Thursday at

19c., or 3 for 50c.
12%c. Fine Swiss Embrold-
red Handkerchlefs, In a large

,rarlety of new patterns, at.....

Black Dress Goods.
5o-inch All-wool Black Pebble'heviot, also 54-inch All-wool

Ilack Transparent Crisp-finisheddistral; open mesh, two of the
!ading materials for fashionable'ailor-made Suits and Fancykirts and Dresses. The regular

9c.values. Special
:rThursday......... c.
Bedwear Specials.

i case 10-4 Ruby White Blank-
ts; very soft and finV quality; in
lue, pink and lavender
orders. Special price .

1 case Bed Spreads, hemmed,
eady for use, Marseilles pat- 44C
erns. Special price Thursday.

4 dozen Double Bed Comforts, coveredi silkoline, filled with white cotton, tuft-
d or scroll, stitched and
uilted. Worth $1.25 and $1.39.
pecial price....................C

Upholstery Dept.
i gross Foot Stools; uphol-

tered in velvet and Brussels car-
ets; gold filled; worth j ^

5c.; for............. 4 0.

200 1sx18-inch Sofa Cushtons, covered
rith French satteens, filled
ith down, finished with 4-inch
,d.e. Wort 5.. Special.....

Table Linens.
Cream German Table Linens,
vo yards wide; every thread pure
nen; fine, heavy and close woven;
i elegant line of patterns; our
.gular 75c. cloth.
pecial for Thursday..
200 dozen Strictly All Pure Linen 54
ise Dinner Napkins, full bleached.
iany dainty patterns to select &
rom, fast selvage edges both 93
des. Special, per dozen........

9TREETS.
hird cock, first hen, second cockerel, third
ullet. E. D. Crouch. Anacostla, D). C.,
C. black Minorea, first cock, fifth hen.

rst cockerel. Morgan Stinemnets. Wash-igton, D. C.. B. B. Rt. game, first hen, red
yke game, firt hen, white game, first
ock, B.B.R. game bantam, first cock, third
en,second pullet,brown red game bantamm,
rat cock, first hen, first pullet; Golden D.
V. bantams, first cock, first hee; Red Pyle
antamns, first cock, first hen; white game
antams, first cock, first hen; Birchen
ame bantam. first cock, first hen. Buff~ochin, second pullet, pit gesne bataga,
rat cock. Josephr Phipps, Toweon. Nd.,
arred P. Rocks, third cock, third hen,
ourth cock, third pullet, first pea, fourth
en. W. W. Kulp, Pottstown, Pa., Rt. C.
Irown Lesghorns, first and second cock, sc-

nd third hen, first and third cockerel, first

nd second pullet, first pen; white Wyn-
otte, first cock, fourth pullet; R. C. white
eghorns, first hen, first cockerel, first pul-
it. Tidewater poultry ranch, Portsmouth,
a., white Wyndptte Uourth cockerel, sec-
nd pullet.-
The cat show is one of the greatest at-

ractions and the award. are nearly comn-
leted and will be gives later.

Edward 8. Schmnid of lthis city won first

n turkeys, swans, ducks, pheasants, geese

nd ferrits.
Incubs.tors are in full operation and chick-

ns are being hatched every day.

~cers Chosen by Fraternal Conel.
Fraternal Council, No. p19, National Un-

m, at the regular meeting, held receqtly,
lected the following eiBeers for the ensu-

ug year: James B. AustIn, president; .John

.Ashton; vice president; Jr Wilbur Benut.

peaker; Aivan T. Tkacy, el-president: John
[. Jones, secretary; Charles S. King, inan-

Lal secretary? Charles -C. Motheresad,reasnrer; Clinton .J. Ashton, usher; Alfred
lakring. -chaplain; E. A. Knorr, ergeant-

t-armus; A. J. Owens, doorkeeper; trustees,
ames H. King, James B. Austin and Alfred

iakring; auditing committee, James H.
:lng. J. W. Collins and R. (G. Calusm; dale-

ate. to cabinet, James B. Austin and

Itarles S. King; delegate to Im.edn-+- re-
ef s'esoettion, James B. Austia.

As Capt. I. Walter Mgitellmut.g a mem-

er of the United States Ceaary, was em-

seding home last afgt, a team drawinag a

shield in Which MNa asaties we sealed,

rent daasn diwu t et.

Immnn h

tact.i


